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Et cetera
leaders participated in the march. On the podium with Cardinal O'Connor were Cardinal
Bernard F. Law of Boston, Cardinal JameS1 A.
Hickey of Washington, Archbishop Anthony J.
Continued from pag^ 1
Bevilacqua of Philadelphia, Bishop Thomas J.
Welsh of Allentown, Pa., and Bishop James C.
on demand."
•]
"I'm confident :tbat more and more Ameri- Timlin of Scranton, Pa.
Orthodox Rabbi Yehuda Levin, director of
cans every year, every day, are hearing your
message and takiig it to heart," he said. "I Jews for Morality, said Jews "biblically fuppromise you the president hears you now and ' port pro-life" and introduced the blowing of the
shofar — a ram's horn — to commemorate lives
stands with you in a cause that must be won.''
lost to abortion. The shofar is blown in synagoMarch for Life president Nellie J. Gray took
gues on Rash Hashana and at die end of Yom
the president to tasjk for allowing only one-way
Kippur.
communication. jDuring previous demonstrations, former president Reagan spoke with
New York Auxiliary Bishop Austin B.
Gray via two-way telephone hookup.
Vaughan, meanwhile, was participating in an
abortion clinic protest near Washington.
But Cardinal John J. O'Connor of New York
said, "Whether the telephone connection was
Throughout the day, other anti^bortion actione-way or two-way, the president gave the
vists, some of whom were affiliated with,
strongest... message p the pro-life movement I
Binghamton N.Y.-based Operation Rescue,
have ever heard, f
held rescues at health clinics in the Washington
area. District of Columbia police officers ar"I pray next year we will be here not to
rested 153 protesters at a northwest clinic.
march in petition out in victory," the cardinal
continued.
More than 300 people headed north from WaIn Gray's address before me march, she exshington in the pre-dawn hours to risk arrest an
pressed hope for vtctojry as the result of the Su- abortion clinic in Glen Burnie, Md. "Rachel's
preme Court's deeisiqn to consider a Missouri
Rescue" drew nearly 80 women who have had
law that declares that life begins at conception.
abortions, to me Gynecare clinic in Glen Bur-*
The law also bans abortions at public hospitals,, nie. As more than 200 people prayed'outside the
prohibits public funding of abortions and adds
building, 100 activists jammed the halls, blockother restrictions.
ing^ access to the clinic's seventh-floor office. r
Police "moved in, but made no arrests, accord"March for Life expects the Supreme.Court
ing^) Juli Loesch, the group's media spokesto declare that babies are persons. No crumbs
r
woman. After the clinic director announced mat
for the babies," shfc said.
"
Gray men pointed out the Missouri delegation** - doctors in me facility would not perform aborat the march — 23 busloads of people who spent tions mat day, me activists left.
21 hours on the road soithat they could march '
On the opposite side of the issue, the Relibehind their state's blue-and-white banner.
gious Coalition for Abortion Rights, which is an
Catholic, Orthodox, Jewish and Protestant
umbrella organization of about 50 groups, an-

nounced a campaign to "mobilize constituents
nationwide to come out of the pew and into the
streets in support of reproductive freedom.
The coalition has already begun to establish
roots in Rochester. Forty-two, area clergy, including the bishpp of the Episcopal Diocese of
Rochester, came out last week in support of a
woman's right to choose abortion. Organizers
of the coalition conducted a press conference on
Friday, Jan. 20, in front of Genesee Hospital,
where pro-life activists have been demonstrating for the past three years.
The coalition' of clergy also celebrated an
interfaith service last Sunday, Jan. 22, at St.
Paul's Episcopal Church, observing the an-

Abortion

Pre-application deadline nears for CHD groups
The deadline for pre-applications for groups
seeking funds from the Campaign for Human
Development is Feb. 1. CHD is an an actioneducation program sponsored by the Catholic
bishops of the United States.
Since its inception, CHD has funded projects
throughout the country that empower the poor
and attack the basic causes of poverty. Funds
are allocated on a non-denominational basis.
Groups applying for CHD monies will not
receive the 1989 application form unless they
have submitted pre-application forms by Feb. 1.
The purpose of the pre-application form is to
help CHD determine whether projects meet
CHD criteria and guidelines.
Among these criteria are: the project must
benefit a poverty group, and the majority of
those benefiting from the project must be from a
low-income community; members of a„povcrty
group must have the dominant voice in the

Funeral Directors
of the

Rochester Diocese
Those wliQtwish tohave arrangements carried out in accordance with;the ideals
of their faith, contact the funeral directors listed below for pre-need or atneed services and counseling.
ROCHESTER
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Set your m i n d at e a s e , m a k e F U N E R A L a r r a n g e m e n t s with s p e c i a l i s t s
at our h o m e or in your h o m e .

• NULTON
• ASHTON-SMITH
Crawford Funeral
Hume, Inc.
'Sening Ihc Grcjl^r Rochester Area'
L o c a t e d aT-195 N . W i n t o n R d .
(Belueefl Atlantic & H u m b o l d t )

(716) 482-0400

• MATTLE
• PAYNE NULTON

(716) 381-3900

ROCHESTER
Schauman-Sulewski
Funeral Home Inc.
Edwin Sulemki
2100 St. Paul Street

Rochester, N.Y. 14621
( 7 » ) 342-3400

HILTON
Hedges Memorial.
€hapel« Inc.

Senm]> Rochester anil it's Suburbs
Jame.- A. Aiello

454-7070

IRONDEQUOIT
Dreier-Giltner
Funeral Home Inc.
Ediiard H. PreierAlan E. Ciltner
1717 Portland Avenue
Rochester, N.Y. 14617
(716) 342-8500

Richard P. Harris Charles E. Davis
5 7 0 Kings Highway S.
;
(corner Titus)
(716) 544-2041

Arndt Funeral
Home
1118 Long Pond Rd,

"Semap

St. Leo's Parish

George L May Jr.. Raymond L Welch
2>793 Culver Rd.
Rochester, N.Yi 14622
(716) 467-7957

Sehauman*Sulewski
Funeral Home Inc.

Yay. Schleich
arid Meeson
Funeral Home Inc.

Greece. N.Y. 14626

2692 Dewey Avenue
Greece, N.Y. 14616
(716) 663-5827

Ronald John Arndt
(716) 225-6350

Edwin Sulewski
2100 St. Paul Street
Rochester, N.Y. 14621
(716) 342-3400'

Michael R. Yackiw
Funeral Home

Gabello Funeral
Services

127Q Norton Street
Rochester, N.Y. 14621
. " (t!6) 544-5000
If no answer 342-9300

2309 Culver Road
(near Norton)
467-3210

A.J. Gabello, Jr.

Alvah Halloran
and Son, Inc.
Funeral Home
H. Daniel Halloran
2125 Chili Avenue
(716) 247-7590 *

The Sisters of St. Joseph of Rochester have
inaugurated a "Come & See," a program designed to acquaint women with ministries
undertaken by the order.
The first event will be a visit to St. Joseph's
House of Hospitality, 402 South Ave., Rochester, on Tuesday, Feb. 7. from 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.
The visit will include dinner, and will be followed by a discussion of the visit and a presentation entitled "God's Call '89" at the Sisters of
St. Joseph Motherhoiise, 4095 East Ave., Rochester, at 7:30 p.m.
To make reservations for all or part of the
"Come & See" event or for the retreats, call
Sister Barbara Lum or Sister Marilyn Pray at
716/586-1000, ext. 28.

Center hosts Jungian retreat
Father Francis Blighton and Sister Margie
Mayk, re, will direct a weekend retreat entitled
"The Gift of Woman," Jan. 27-29 at the Cenacle Center for Spiritual Renewal, 693 East
Ave., Rochester. The retreat begins at 7:30
p.m. on the :27th and ends at 3:30 p.m. on the
29th.
The offering is $65. For more information,
call the penacle ministry office at
716/271-8755.

IN PRAISE
OF GOD

Community"

GATES
May Funeral Home

Order unveils new program

73S East Ave.. Hilton 392-7100
Thomas E. Burger, Pres.

GREECE

Paul W. Harris
Funeral Home Inc.

project; and project activity for which funding
is requested must conform to the moral teachings of the Catholic church.
For information, groups in Monroe and Livingston counties should contact Ken Maher at
716/546-4894; in Cayuga, Seneca, Yates, Ontario and Wayne counties, call Kevin Hennessy,
315/789-2686; or in Steuben, Tompkins,
Tioga, Chemung and Schuyler, contact Kathy
Dubel at 607/734-9784.

Thomas E. Burger
Funeral Home Inc.

R u f W H . Hedges • Robert W. Shaker

770 East Main St.

niversary of the court decision legalizing abortion. The service happened to coincide with
Christian Unity Sunday.
According to one diocesan official, Bishop
Bun-ill's support of a woman's right to choose
abortion should not affect the Covenant signed
last spring by the bishops of the Catholic and
Episcopalian dioceses.
"Abortion is not an ecumenical issue," said
Margery S. Nurnberg, director of the diocesan
department of ecumenical and interreligious affairs. "Abortion has never been on the ecumenical agenda. I see no (negative) ramifications at
this point."
Compiledfrom local and national reports.

DiPonzio Funeral
Home, Inc.
(Across from St. Theodore's Church)
219 Spencerport Road
Rochester, N.Y. 14606
254-6672

ICFIC IIAIM MONUMENT CO.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
3 4 8 C r e s t w o o d B l v d . , R o c h e s t e r , N.Y. 1 4 6 2 4
(off Buffalo Rd. near the Diocesan Pastoral Center)

(716) 235-4490

HART MONUMENT
CO.
2301 Dewey Avenue
Since 1856
Opposite Holy Sepulchre Cemetery
865-6746

The Dominican
Sisters of Hawthorne
Servants of Reliefs
for Incurable Ca^ikr
Put your faith in action. Fill your
heart with His everlasting love. Experience the inner peace that comes
from caring and serving selflessly.
Our apostolate is to nurse and shelter
people of any race, creed or color who
are incurably-ill with cancer. We provide
this care in our free homes located in
New York, Pennsylvania, Massachusetts, Georgia, Minnesotaand Ohio. Asmore women join our congregation, we
plan to open new homes in other states.
Not all of our sisters are nurses, but
as part of our apostolate, all must
directly help in the care of the patients.
If you would like to know.more about
our work and community and religious
life, contact:
Sr. Anne Marie
The Dominican Sisters of Hawthorne
Rosary Hill Home

600 Linda Avenue
Hawthorne, New York 10532
or call: (914)769-4794
Please send me more information about
your Community.
R.NY
Name

•

Address
City

State

Zip.

